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CBD-Industry Innovation

TACOMA, WASHINGTON – NeXtraction, Inc., today announced that its first breakthrough CBD product is
available to consumer-product manufacturers: a full-spectrum acidic cannabinoid base ingredient.
Through its innovative water extraction technology, NeXtraction is positioned to be the industry’s leading
provider of naturally prevalent acidic cannabinoids for use in nutraceutical, cosmeceutical, pharmaceutical,
food, beverage and animal-care products (as FDA allows).
One early customer, Michael Yucco of Resonant Botanicals, said he had been using CBD from traditional
extraction methods in his product formulary but that he is now consistently using NeXtraction’s acidic
precursor phytocannabinoid base ingredient after a positive response from buyers of his topical cream.
“We expect significant interest from CBD-product makers as they become more aware of the importance of
acidic cannabinoids. They are seeking new formularies beyond traditional CBD product lines,” said
NeXtraction president and co-founder Patrick Hyland. “We plan to continue aggressively scaling our water
extraction technology. This includes achieving our next stage of system scale in time for the 2020 hemp
harvest.”
NeXtraction Process Technology
In Tacoma this week, NeXtraction began full-scale operation at the industry’s first commercial-scale
industrial Water Extraction TechnologyTM (WET) system. Using water, NeXtraction’s phytocannabinoidextraction process offers a safer, environmentally friendly alternative to standard industrial hemp extraction
methods (including cold ethanol and supercritical C02). NeXtraction’s WETTM system allows makers to take
full advantage of essential acidic cannabinoids, such as CBDa (cannabidiolic acid) and CBGa
(cannabigerolic acid), concentrated in a pure, full-spectrum base ingredient.
NeXtraction
NeXtraction is a privately held triple-bottom-line, agri-tech company formed with an intentional devotion to
environmental sustainability, social responsibility, and financial profitability.
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and are not intended to
provide medical information. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Always speak with your doctor about health concerns.
For more information on NeXtraction, visit www.nextraction.com.
Resonant Botanicals

For more information on Resonant Botanicals, visit www.resonantbotanicals.com.
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